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Abstract: As the human body ages, skeletal muscle loses its mass and strength. It is estimated that in
10% of individuals over the age of 60, this muscle frailty has progressed to sarcopenia. Biomarkers of
sarcopenia include increases in inflammatory markers and oxidative stress markers and decreases
in muscle anabolic markers. Whey is a high-quality, easily digested dairy protein which is widely
used in the sports industry. This review explores the evidence that whey protein, hydrolysates or
peptides may have beneficial effects on sarcopenic biomarkers in myoblast cell lines, in aged rodents
and in human dietary intervention trials with the older consumer. A daily dietary supplementation
of 35 g of whey is likely to improve sarcopenic biomarkers in frail or sarcopenia individuals. Whey
supplementation, consumed by an older, healthy adult certainly improves muscle mTOR signaling,
but exercise appears to have the greatest benefit to older muscle. In vitro cellular assays are central
for bioactive and bioavailable peptide identification and to determine their mechanism of action on
ageing muscle.
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1. Introduction
From 1980 to 2019, the number of people over the age of 65 worldwide doubled to 810 million
people. This populace will reach 2 billion people by 2050 [1]. With a rapidly aging population, there is
a need to understand how dietary intervention can counteract the physical impediments of the ageing
process on muscle. The reduction in the sum of muscle fibers and size, in parallel with the deficit in
spinal motor neurons, results in weakened mechanical muscle ability [2]. This, in turn, affects balance,
gait and overall ability to perform tasks of daily living such as rising from a chair unassisted or the
ability to walk independently [3]. Our percentage of muscle mass declines after the age of 30 at a rate of
3%–5% every 10 years and this decline accelerates after the age of 60 [4]. A decline in muscle mass and
strength may eventually result in an individual presenting with a muscle mass lower than two standard
deviations of the adult population mean and having a gait speed of <0.8 m/s [5]. At this juncture,
a clinical diagnosis of sarcopenia is made [6]. By 2045, the incidence of sarcopenia in Europe will
increase from 19 m (2016 figures) to 32 m—a 68% increase [7]. Shafiee et al. [8] estimated the incidence
of sarcopenia in adults over the age of 60 at 10% based on the assessment of 58,404 individuals using
the European Working Group on Sarcopenia in Older People (EWGSOP) [9], the International Working
Group on Sarcopenia (IWGS) [10] and the Asian Working Group for Sarcopenia (AWGS) [11] definitions.
A dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry scan (DEXA) is the preferred method used in the diagnosis of
sarcopenia [12]. It evaluates fat mass together with bone mass, albeit its inability to decipher between
water retention and fat infiltration in muscle can result in an 8% overestimation of skeletal muscle [13].
Other methods used to measure muscle mass include, bioelectrical impedance, neutron activation
assessments and urinary excretion of creatinine [6]. In muscle cells, creatine to phosphocreatine acts as
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an important phospho energy store and is mediated by creatine kinase [14]. Since 90% of the body’s
phosphocreatine is stored in muscle tissue [15], circulating levels of its breakdown product, creatinine,
is regarded as a reliable biomarker for muscle mass (where kidney function is normal) [16]. For
82 sarcopenic individuals, Rong et al. [17] observed that serum creatinine levels (66.68 ±14.21 µmol/L vs.
73.16 ±11.73 µmol/L, p < 0.05) were significantly lower than 82 non-sarcopenic individuals of similar
age. Although further analysis with the dataset using univariate regression only indicated a tendency
to associate with sarcopenia (p = 0.058), other studies have also observed significant associations
between the serum creatinine pathway and sarcopenia [18,19].
1.1. Sarcopenia Associated Blood Biomarkers-Inflammatory Cytokines, Hormones, Muscle Anabolic Signals and
Oxidative Stress Indicators
Although blood biomarkers are not used to diagnose sarcopenia, recent studies have shown
significant differences in a range of other blood biomarkers between control and sarcopenic individuals
of similar ages. Not surprisingly, circulating levels of several inflammatory cytokines have been
associated with sarcopenia, indicating an inflammasome role in sarcopenia [20]. Most notably,
interleukin-6 (IL-6) was significantly higher in those diagnosed with sarcopenia [17,18,21] with Rong
et al. [17] reporting serum levels of 43.80 ± 10.13 pg/mL (n = 82) compared to 27.38 ± 9.53 pg/mL in the
control group (p < 0.05) and Bian et al. [18] reporting 49.77 ± 22.14 pg/mL serum IL-6 in 79 individuals vs.
39.72 ± 29.53 pg/mL in the control group (p = 0.03). Univariate logistic regression analysis highlighted
increased IL-6 as a risk factor for sarcopenia [21], with an increase in plasma IL-6 associating with a
slower walking speed in the older adult (n = 854 mean age of 74.3 ± 2.7 years) [22]. However, it is
controversial, with a meta-analysis performed on 17 studies with 3072 sarcopenic individuals reporting
that serum IL-6 levels were similar in sarcopenic and non-sarcopenic participants [23]. Interleukin 10
(IL-10) is also regarded as a biomarker of note with elevated levels in serum of sarcopenic individuals
(4.13 ± 1.03 pg/mL compared to 3.75 ± 1.21 pg/mL) compared to the control group [17]. However,
Kwak et al. [21] observed no differences in plasma IL-10 levels in 50 sarcopenic vs. 46 non-sarcopenic
individuals and Stowe et al. [24] reported no increase with age in 1411 individuals. In the study by
Bian et al. [18], Tumor Necrosis Factor-α (TNF-α) was significantly elevated in serum collected from
sarcopenic individuals (165.39 ± 19.49 pg/mL) compared to controls (148.79 ± 26.06 pg/mL, (p = 0.01)).
In vastus lateralis biopsies, TNF-α mRNA transcript was 2.8 fold higher in older men (n = 16, 70 years
old) compared to 13 men aged 20 [25], albeit the older individuals were not diagnosed with sarcopenia.
Plasma concentrations of TNF-α do indeed increase as we age [24] but Kwak et al. [21] did not observe
differences in sarcopenic vs. non-sarcopenic individuals over the age of 60 and a meta-analysis study
by Bano et al. [23] study did not identify TNF-α as a biomarker of interest. The acute phase protein
C-reactive protein (CRP), however, has received some considerable attention. Bano et al. [23] stated
that 3072 sarcopenic individuals had significantly higher levels of circulating CRP (SMD = 0.51; 95%CI
0.26, 0.77; (p < 0.0001); I2 = 96%) than 8177 controls. Taaffe et al. [22] associated increased levels of this
hepatic inflammatory protein in serum with reduced grip strength. The pro-inflammatory cytokine
macrophage migration inhibitory factor (MIF) was also identified by Kwak et al. [21] as one of four
biomarkers from a total of 21 blood biomarkers that could be used in a screening panel for sarcopenia
with significantly higher levels in the sarcopenic participants (25.1 ± 1.19 vs. 20.71 ± 0.89 ng/mL,
(p = 0.008)). The four biomarkers were IL-6, MIF, an extracellular matrix repair glycoprotein secreted
protein acidic and rich in cysteine (SPARC), and insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF-1). IGF-1 involvement
in sarcopenia may not be a surprise as IGF-1 plays an important role in muscle protein synthesis and is
known to decrease with age [26]. IGF-1 participates in muscle anabolism via Akt phosphorylation
activating the mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR) pathway which ultimately controls muscle
protein synthesis and turnover [27]. Sarcopenia results from a decrease in muscle anabolic pathways
with an increase in catabolic pathways [28]. For sarcopenic individuals, Kwak et al. [21] observed a
significant (further) decrease in serum IGF-1 from 72.61 ± 5.49 ng/mL to 58.16 ± 3.37 ng/mL compared
to the non-sarcopenic control group of similar age. Oxidative stress due to free radical damage has
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been suggested as one of the most prominent causes of skeletal muscle reduction that occurs with
ageing [29]. These radicals are exceedingly reactive species with the ability, either in the nucleus
or in cell membranes, of damaging DNA, proteins, carbohydrates and lipids [30]. To mop up free
radicals and maintain redox homeostasis, the muscle cell employs enzymes such as glutathione
peroxidase (GPx) [31], superoxide dismutase (SOD) [32] and catalase (CAT) [33]. Studies have shown
that oxidative damage biomarkers, 8-hydroxy-20 deoxyguanosine (8-OHdG) and malondialdehyde
(MDA) are increased in skeletal muscle as we age [34].
1.2. Why Whey?
Skeletal muscle (SM) makes up approximately 40% of total body weight, consisting of 50%–75% of
total proteins, and is accountable for 30%–50% of total body protein turnover [35]. Dietary intervention
with a high-quality protein could modulate the biomarkers of ageing muscle and/or delay the onset of
sarcopenia [36]. Bovine whey is used, in a wide variety of products (beverages and protein bars), in the
sports nutrition market to promote muscle growth [37] and repair [38] after physical exercise [39]. Its
success is predicted to be due to the fact that whey proteins (1) are easily digestible [40,41], (2) contain
all essential amino acids [42], (3) are a rich source of branch-chain amino acids (BCAA) [43] which
activates the mTOR pathway [44,45], and (4) are a rich source of bioactive peptides [46]. Bovine whey
is composed of β-lactoglobulin (50%–60%), α-lactalbumin (15–25%), bovine serum albumin (BSA, 6%),
lactoferrin (<3%) and immunoglobulins (<10%) [47]. Bovine whey is used in food formulation in
different formats that differ in their protein concentration and degree of protein hydrolysis; i.e., liquid
whey, whey protein isolate, whey protein concentrate or whey protein hydrolysate [48].
This review considers the evidence that whey peptides, hydrolysates, proteins or products can
delay or reduce symptoms of sarcopenia or alter biomarkers of sarcopenia in the older adult, in aged
animals or muscle cells lines.
2. Whey Peptides on Muscle Cell Lines In Vitro
Treatment of murine myoblast cell line, C2C12, with whey peptides, hydrolysates or intact protein
is summarised in Table 1. Previously, our group [49] has identified several whey peptides that are
produced during simulated upper gastrointestinal digestion of whey protein isolate. A subgroup of
these peptides was capable of crossing the intestinal barrier, as evidenced by their appearance on the
basolateral side of Caco2-HT29 monolayers. Within this subset, four peptides ALPM, GDLE, VGIN and
AVEGPK (5 mM) reduced oxidative stress in undifferentiated C2C12 cells [49]. Whether these peptides
can be detected in plasma after dietary intervention with whey is as yet unknown. Ogiwara et al. [50]
identified a dipeptide (MH), wheylin-1, from β-lactoglobulin produced during thermolysin enzymatic
hydrolysis. This peptide significantly increased insulin-induced Akt phosphorylation in differentiated
C2C12 cells compared to insulin induction alone or compared to control cells. Whether this peptide
can cross the intestinal barrier is unknown. Certainly, intraperitoneal injection of wheylin-1 (1 mg/kg
body weight) in young mice (n = 5) increased Akt phosphorylation in skeletal gastrocnemius muscle.
Its effect in dietary intervention trials on aged animals or older/sarcopenic humans has not been
tested. Mobley et al. [51] differentiated C2C12 cells prior to treatment with whey hydrolysate and
surprisingly noted a significant decrease in mRNA transcripts of the mTOR biomarker, raptor (a
regulatory associated protein [52]), compared to levels in cells in DMEM media alone. The peptide or
amino acid composition of the whey hydrolysate was not given. Kerasioti et al. [53] pre-incubated
differentiated C2C12 cells with sheep whey protein for 24 h and then oxidatively stressed the cells
with tertbutyl hyrdoperoxide for 30 min. Glutathione (GSH) levels significantly increased and ROS
decreased with treatment of sheep whey protein at 1.56, 3.12 and 6.24 mg/mL, albeit the description
(intact/hydrolysate) of the whey protein was not provided. Xu et al. [54] also measured levels of GSH,
SOD, CAT and G-Px to evaluate the protective effects of whey protein on undifferentiated C2C12 cells
from oxidative damage. Cells pre-treated with whey protein for 24 h and then subjected to hydrogen
peroxide stress, resulted in significant decreases of MDA levels and significant increases in GSH,
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SOD, CAT and G-Px levels compared to hydrogen peroxide stressed cells. Knight et al. [55] purified
the minor protein, Ribonuclease 5, from bovine whey and demonstrated that this purified fraction
(95% pure) not only significantly increased myogensis of C2C12 cells over a 4-day period but also
increased C2C12 creatine kinase activity. Most notably, these increases were similar to IGF-1 treatment.
However, it is important to question the rational for applying intact whey proteins directly to muscle
cells as only a limited number of whey peptides will survive the proteolytic conditions of the gut and
cross the intestinal barrier to reach muscle. Knight et al. [55] did report a dietary intervention trial in
adult, but not aged mice, where grip strength and muscle weight were significantly increased after
3 weeks and 4 months, respectively, with a diet supplemented with Ribonucelase 5 (50% purity, 17 ug/g
feed). Indeed, Carson et al. [56] collected serum from six healthy men 60 min after ingesting whey
protein hydrolysate (0.33 g/kg body weight). C2C12 myotubes were then treated with this serum in the
presence of media for 4 h. Phosphorylation to total protein ratios were increased for mTOR, p70S6K,
4EBP1 in media conditioned with serum post whey consumption vs. serum from fasted state. This
increased phosphorylation status was not observed when cells were incubated with serum collected
from individuals who consumed an equivalent non-essential amino-acid-based beverage.
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Table 1. Effects of whey protein supplementation on muscle cells in vitro. BSA: Bovine serum albumin; ABAP: 2,20 -azobis(2-methylpropionamidine) dihydrochloride;
Akt: protein kinase B; DMEM: Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle Medium; tBHP: tert-butyl hydroperoxide; GSH: glutathione; ROS: reactive oxygen species; H2 O2 : hydrogen
peroxide; MDA: malondialdehyde; SOD: superoxide dismutase; CAT: catalase; G-Px: glutathione peroxidase; IGF-1: insulin-like growth factor 1.
Whey Protein Description

Experimental Detail

Outcome

Reference

ALPM (β-lactoglobulin 142-145AA)
GDLE (β-lactoglobulin 52-55AA)
VGIN (α-lactoalbumin 99-102AA)
AVEGPK (BSA 568-573AA)

Undifferentiated C2C12,-5 mM synthesized peptide
pretreated for 1 h, 37 ◦ C prior to ABAP radical (600 µM)

Each peptide ↓ % free radical formation similar to control
V cells treated with ABAP treatment

[49]

Wheylin-1 (MH), thermolysin hydrolysis
β-lactoglobulin

Differentiated C2C12, 500 µM synthesized peptide for
3 h at 37 ◦ C, plus insulin (100 nM) for 15 min

↑ phosphorylated Akt: Akt total protein V cells treated
with insulin alone or V saline

[50]

Hydrolysed whey protein
(COMBAT-MusclePharm, proprietary
blend from whey protein concentrate)

Differentiated C2C12, 6 h treatment with 13 µg/mL

↓ raptor mRNA V cells treated with DMEM media alone

[51]

Sheep whey protein

Preincubated differentiated C2C12 cells with sheep
whey protein for 24 h at 0.78 1.56, 3.12 and 6.24 mg/mL.
Stressed with tBHP for 30 min

↑ GSH, ↓ ROS with 1.56, 3.12 and 6.24 mg/mL V cells
treated with tBHP alone

[53]

Whey protein

Undifferentiated C2C12 whey protein (0.4 mg/mL) for
24 h and then stressed with 0.5 mM H2 O2

↓ MDA V cells treated with H2 O2 control
↑ GSH, SOD, CAT, G-Px V cells treated with
H2 O2 control

[54]

Ribonucelease5 enriched whey from
bovine skim milk

Differentiated C2C12,10 µg/mL Ribonuclease 5
fractions that differed in purity, 4-day differentiation

↑ myogenesis myosin heavy chain staining V cells
treated with media alone
↑ creatine kinase activity similar to IGF-1 (200 ng/mL)
positive control at 3 and 4 days V cells with media alone

[55]
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3. Effects of Whey Products on Aged Animal Models
Rats and mice over the aged of 24 months are considered equivalent to humans of >60 years of
age [57,58]. Recently, several intervention trials with whey have been performed on aged rodents,
(Table 2). Many of these studies included whey dietary intervention in combination with BCAA, leucine
or with potent antioxidants. Van Dijk et al. [59] fed 22-month-old mice for 3 months with a whey-based
diet or a whey-based diet supplemented with antioxidants selenium, zinc, vitamin A and vitamin E.
Dietary intervention with whey or antioxidants had no effect on lean mass compared to control group
but in combination they significantly increased lean body mass. Maximal in vivo muscle strength was
significantly increased in mice fed whey or whey plus antioxidants compared to control diets. Nocturnal
physical activity was higher in the whey treatment group. Mosoni et al. [60] compared two different
doses of whey-based diets, whey protein (12%) or (18%) with/without anti-inflammatory/antioxidant
mix using 16-month-old rats over a period of 6 months. Lean body mass % loss associated with ageing
was less with 18% whey supplementation than with 12% whey. There was no difference in vivo muscle
fractional synthesis rate across whey dosage or casein control diets. Ex vivo protein synthesis rate
and proteolysis rate were measured in biopsied epitrochlearis muscle. Ex vivo synthesis rate with
whey was significantly increased over casein diet and there was no difference with ex vivo proteolysis
rate. Supplementation with anti-inflammatory/antioxidant mix in both diets significantly reduced the
redox biomarker, thiobarbituric acid reactive substances in muscle, while increasing muscle GSH and
plasma antioxidant activity. In contrast, casein diet-improved liver SOD levels compared to whey.
Plasma fibrinogen, an inflammatory biomarker was elevated after 6 months in all groups compared
to time zero. The authors viewed this increase as an indicator of ageing in the animals. The higher
dose of whey provided a protective effect from this ageing-associated inflammation, with fibrinogen
significantly less in the group fed 18% whey compared to those fed 12% but not casein. Garg et al. [61]
investigated the ability of whey protein concentrate to counteract the effects of oxidative stress in
24-month-old aged male rats. Rats were fed whey protein concentrate orally for 28 days. Erythrocytes
were harvested and structural and functional integrity of their cell membranes examined. Membrane
integrity deteriorates with age with notable decreases in sialic groups and increases in carbonyls
and lipid peroxidation. Garg et al. [61] observed that the membrane sulfhydryl groups and sialic
acid groups were significantly increased, whereas lipid hydroperoxide and protein carbonyls were
both significantly decreased in erythrocytes membranes of old rats fed whey protein concentrate in
comparison to aged controls.
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Table 2. Aged animal intervention trials outlining the effects of whey supplementation. SOD: superoxidase dismutase; GSH: glutathione;FSR: fractional synthesis rate;
Akt: protein kinase B; FFM: fat free mass.
Whey Dosage, Source, Duration

Animal Model

Outcome of Whey Intervention

Reference

22-month-old maleC57/BL6J mice
n=8

Whey: No difference lean body mass, ↑ fore limb strength V
diet low in antioxidants, ↑ nocturnal physical Activity V
control diet
↓ fatigue V control diet, tendency (p < 0.07) for improved
muscle quality (grip strength/lean mass) V diet low in
antioxidants

[59]

Whey protein (140 g/kg feed)(12%) or (215 g/kg
feed)(18%) with/without anti-inflammatory
/antioxidants mix (chamomile extract 17 g/kg
feed, Vitamin E 300 UI/Kg feed and Vitamin D
5000 UI/Kg feed)
6 months

16-month-old male Wistar rats
n = 11

Whey: No difference in vivo gastrocnemius muscle
fractional synthesis rate synthesis or degradation rates
Lean body mass loss through ageing ↓ with whey over time
12% and 18% ↑ ex-vivo epitrochlearis muscle synthesis rate
V casein
↓ SOD in whey V casein diet
↑ GSH liver in whey + antioxidants V whey - antioxidants
↓ plasma fibrinogen whey 18% V whey 12% but
not to casein
↑ plasma antioxidant activity whey V casein diets
No difference in vivo muscle FSR across whey dosage or
casein control diets
Ex vivo synthesis rate with whey was ↑ V casein diet

[60]

Whey protein concentrate (Camillotek),
0.300 g/kg body weight
28 days by oral gavage daily

24-month-old male Wistar rats
n=6

Whey:↑ erthyrocyte membrane sulfhydryl groups and sialic
acid groups V saline oral gavage
↓ lipid hydroperoxide and protein carbonyls in erthyrocyte
membrane V saline oral gavage

[61]

Oral gavage (0.5 mL of 0.139 g whey included
0.188 g leucine)
whey protein isolate plus leucine
(Lacprodan9224 Arla Foods)
Post-prandial study 60, 75, 90 min

25-month-old male C57/BL6J mice
n=8

Whey:↑ muscle protein synthesis V fasted or leucine alone
↑ phosphorylated Akt and phosphorylated 4E-BP1 V fasted
or leucine alone
↑ phosphorylated p70S6kV fasted

[62]

Whey (136 g/kg feed) + leucine (16.8 g/kg feed)
3-month intervention
Isocaloric diets
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Table 2. Cont.
Whey Dosage, Source, Duration

Animal Model

Outcome of Whey Intervention

Reference

20-month-old male Wistar rats
n = 10 per time point

Whey: ↑ muscle protein synthesis (MPS) rate V casein
group (diet X time interaction for whey V soy group)
↑ plasma leucine V casein and soy group
↑ phosphorylated Akt, S6K1 and S6: total Akt, S6K1 and S6
S ratio V casein and soy groups with some diet
X time interactions

[63]

21-month-old male Wistar rats
n = 10

Ad libitum + whey: Tendency ↑ soleus muscle weight V
casein diet
Ad libitum + whey and restricted + whey: ↑ muscle protein
absolute synthesis rate V casein diet
Energy restricted + whey: tendency ↑ muscle strength V
casein diet

[64]

Whey protein 0.85 g bolus, 5 days/week over
2 months (+/− exercise)

17-month-old male Wistar rats
n = 16

Whey: ↑ hind limb stride length of sedentary rats
V time zero
↑ maximum voluntary walking speed of active rats
V time zero
No difference in total movement, distance travelled, activity
time or average speed for whey V casein or milk
protein intervention
↓ stance time of whey active rats V time zero
↓ brake time of whey active rats V time zero
No difference in absolute or relative grip force

[65]

Unilateral hindlimb casting for 8 days followed
by 40-day recovery with 144 g/kg feed whey
(Prolacta, Lactalis)

22-old-male Wistar rats
n = 17

Whey: Day20, Day 40 ↑ muscle mass gain V day-1 recovery,
control diet and leucine-rich diet
Day 40 ↑ muscle protein synthesis V day-1 recovery, control
diet and leucine-rich diet

[66]

6 g meal (0.864 g whey) Post prandial study 0,
90, 125, 180, 240 min post ingestion

Whey protein (160 g/kg feed) (Lactalis)
5-month intervention ad libitum and
energy-restricted diets
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Dijk et al. [62] favored the combination of whey protein isolate with leucine in a post-prandial
study with 25-month-old mice. The rate of muscle protein synthesis was measured in response to
oral gavage with whey protein isolate plus leucine compared to oral gavage with leucine or a fasted
control. Interestingly, the whey and leucine combination resulted in a significant increase in muscle
protein synthesis after 60 min post oral gavage in comparison to the control groups. Phosphorylation
of Akt and other mTOR signalling proteins (4E-BP1 and p70S6k) were significantly elevated at 60 min
post-ingestion of whey and leucine compared to leucine alone (Akt, 4E-BP1) or the fasted state (Akt,
4E-BP1 and p70S6k). Jarzaguet et al. [63] fed aged rats (20 months) whey proteins 144 g/kg feed
containing leucine 16.2 g/kg. Phosphorylation status of Akt and other mTOR biomarkers (S6K1 and
S6) were significantly elevated after ingestion of whey bolus compared to casein or soy with some
diet by time interactions. Muscle protein synthesis rate was also significantly increased compared to
casein intervention with time by diet interactions noted with soy diet. Walrand et al. [64] examined
the effects of whey protein on muscle weight, strength and protein synthesis in ad libitum diets,
protein-restricted or energy-restricted diets in 21-month-old aged rats for 5 months. Whey protein
enhanced muscle absolute synthesis rate for all three diets. However, only when diets were restricted
did whey intervention have a tendency to have a positive effect on skeletal muscle strength. There was
no significant difference noted between the weights of the soleus muscle across the groups but the
muscle weight tended to be higher in the ad libitum whey protein group compared to the ad libitum
casein group (266.5 mg vs. 238.7 mg, respectively) [64]. Interestingly, Lafoux et al. [65] favored a
combination of whey with exercise in their study on aged rats. Seventeen-month-old rats were fed a
bolus of 0.85 g of whey or casein or milk protein and were subjected to either a sedentary or active
routine over a 2-month period. Although there were some notable differences compared to time zero
(Table 2), total movement, distance travelled activity time or average speed did not differ between
whey or treatment groups. Interestingly, Magne et al. [66] focused on muscle recovery in the older
animal. The experimental design included immobilisation of the hind limbs of aged rats (22–24 months)
for 8 days. Upon casting removal, the animals were fed for 40 days on a diet which contained whey
protein at 144 g/kg feed. Muscle mass gain in animals that received whey was significantly increased by
~200 mg by day 20 and further increased to ~400 mg by day 40 compared to casein- or leucine-rich diet
groups. An increase in postprandial muscle protein synthesis and amino acid concentration were both
noted after 40 days with whey compared to a casein diet, to day 1 of recovery or to a leucine-rich diet.
All of the rodent studies observed a beneficial effect of whey supplementation on one or more
biomarkers of interest (e.g., antioxidant, muscle protein synthesis and muscle Akt phosphorylation
levels). In terms of dosage, it is interesting to note that in murine studies, mice received 136 g whey
per kg feed, which equates to 0.54 g whey per day, assuming an older mouse consumes approximately
4 g feed. In studies with aged rats, whey dosage was 140–215 g whey per kg feed, which equates to
2.9–4.5 g whey/day if an older rat consumes 21 g feed per day [60]. Bolus and oral gavage experiments
were performed with 0.85, 0.864 or 0.15 g whey for rats and 0.139 g whey for mice. In addition, animal
trials were performed with whey protein isolate, whey protein concentrate or undefined whey with no
mention of whey hydrolysates or individual whey peptides.
4. Intervention Trials with Whey and the Older Adult
In humans, a number of postprandial studies (Table 3) with whey supplementation have been
performed in the older adult. The direct method to track the fate of whey post-ingestion is to label
it. Pennings et al. [67] investigated the effects of radiolabelled whey protein in 33 healthy, elderly
men aged 73 ± 2 yrs. An infusion of L-[1-13 C] phenylalanine to a lactating Holstein cow resulted in
radiolabelled milk from which the whey protein fraction was purified. The 73-year-old man received
10, 20 or 35 g of this radiolabelled whey. At 240 min, muscle biopsies were collected from the vastus
lateralis and muscle tissue analysis was performed. Whole body protein breakdown was significantly
decreased in the groups post whey protein consumption when compared to time zero. Synthesis,
oxidation and net balance of proteins were all significantly increased compared to time zero after
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ingestion of 35 g of whey protein. Overall, net balance of protein metabolism was significantly higher
for the 35 g whey protein supplemented group compared to the 20 g whey protein group. Muscle
biopsies also revealed dose-dependent increases in muscle fractional synthesis rate and incorporation
of radiolabelled phenylalanine. Reitelseder et al. [68] performed a postprandial study combining
a 300 mL whey protein hydrolysate beverage (0.45 g/kg) with exercise over a 6 h period in older
men (aged 61 ± 1 year) (n = 10). A continuous infusion by arm vein catheterization of radioactive
free L [15 n]-phenylalanine tracer allowed for protein-bound phenylalanine measurement in biopsied
vastus lateralis muscle. Whey increased muscle protein synthesis compared to basal control but
was similar to casein or carbohydrate intervention. In addition, mTOR phosphorylation status was
unaffected in this acute study. With limited effects reported, the authors questioned whether or not
older muscle would respond to an increase in dietary intake of whey protein. Borack et al. [69]
combined whey protein isolate with exercise and examined the effects of 30.4 g of whey protein
isolate in elderly individuals (55–75 years of age) on phosphorylation of mTOR biomarkers and
fractional protein rates in vastus lateralis biopsies. Although consumption of whey increased muscle
mTOR phosphorylation, increased fractional protein synthesis and decreased breakdown compared to
baseline, there was no difference with consumption of a soy-dairy protein blend. Wilkinson et al. [70]
compared the effects of whey protein (40 g bolus) with or without exercise on muscle protein synthesis
in older women aged 65 ± 1 year (n = 24) in a 7 h postprandial study. Muscle myofibrillar protein
fractional synthesis rate (FSR) significantly increased after 2 h with whey supplementation plus
exercise compared to time zero but was similar to the 6 g of leucine plus exercise group. Interestingly,
phosphorylation of mTOR protein, p-p70S6K1 was significantly increased with whey compared to time
zero. However, exercise was required to increase phosphorylation of p70S6K1 in both the leucine and
whey treatment groups vs. time zero. Kramer et al. [71] performed a postprandial study to investigate
the effects of leucine-enriched whey protein supplementation (3 g of leucine/21 g of whey) in healthy
(69 ± 1 years old) (n = 15) and sarcopenic (81 ± 1 years old) (n = 15) males. This study also included
a continuous infusion by arm vein catheterization of radioactive free L-[ring-15 C6 ]-phenylalanine
tracer to allow for protein-bound phenylalanine measurement in muscle (vastus lateralis). Muscle
protein-bound enrichment gain was higher in the sarcopenic group at time zero after ingestion of
whey protein and increased significantly in both sarcopenic and healthy control groups over time.
Mixed muscle protein synthesis rate was significantly increased postprandially compared to basal
values following whey protein supplementation, regardless of whether an individual was sarcopenic
or healthy. Dideriksen et al. [72] examined the effects of 0.45 g/kg LBM whey protein isolate plus
resistance training in 14 older men aged ≥ 60 years of age with a high level of plasma CRP (>2 mg/L).
Seven subjects were given 1800 mg/day of ibuprofen in tandem with whey and [15 N] phenylalanine
stable isotope tracer. A further seven subjects received whey protein and a placebo tablet containing
potato starch and lactose monohydrate. Myofibrillar FSR was elevated following intake of whey
protein in both resting and exercise legs in comparison to time zero. Myofibrillar FSR was higher in the
exercised leg compared to the resting leg. There was a significant difference for all three groups for
basal, postprandial and post-exercise states but there was no difference between the control (untreated),
whey or whey plus ibuprofen groups themselves. For those in the whey plus exercise groups, muscle
connective tissue was increased compared to time zero. Smith et al. [73] measured phosphorylation
status of mTORSer2448 , AKTSer473 , and AKTThr308 proteins in 22 women (aged 57.8 ± 4.2 years) during
a hyperinsulinemic-euglycemic clamp procedure with/without whey protein. Phosphorylation of
mTORSer2448 and p70S6KThr389 were greater during whey protein supplementation compared to Kool
Aid controls and AKTSer473 and AKTThr308 were increased with whey compared to time zero.
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Table 3. Postprandial trials in the older adult with whey intervention. mTOR: mammalian target of rapamycin; FSR: fractional synthesis rate; LEAA: leucine essential
amino acid; WP: whey protein; * power calculation to determine number of subjects was performed.
Cohort

Whey Source, Dosage, Duration

Outcome of Whey Supplementation

Reference

n = 33 aged 73 ± 2 years, males
Randomised

Postprandial
L-[1-13 C] phenylalanine-labeled whey
protein 10 g, 20 g, or 35 g containing
Givaudan
Whey n = 11

↓ Whole body protein breakdown V time zero
35 g or 20 g ↑ whole protein synthesis V 10 g whey
35 g ↑ whole protein oxidation V time zero and 10 g whey
Dose dependent ↑ whole protein net balance
35 g ↑ muscle fractional protein synthesis rate V 10 g or
time zero
Dose-dependent ↑ radiolabeled phenylalanine
muscle incorporation

[67]

n = 27, aged 61 ± 1 years, males
Randomised, isocaloric controlled

Postprandial
300 mL whey protein hydrolysate beverage
(0.45 g/kg lean body mass)
(PEPTIGEN Arla foods)
Exercise = leg extensions
Whey n = 10

↑ Myofilbrillar muscle protein synthesis in rested muscle
biopsies V fasted state but similar to casein or
maltodextrin control
No difference phosphorylated mTOR p70S6K: V casein or
maltodextrin in rested or exercised state

[68]

n = 20 aged 55–75 years, males Randomised,
double blinded, controlled

Postprandial
Whey protein isolate 30.4 g
(DuPont Nutrition and Health)
Exercise = leg extension
Whey n = 10

↑ Muscle fractional synthesis rates FSR V baseline but no
difference to soy-dairy protein blend
↓ Muscle fractional breakdown rate V baseline but no
difference to soy-dairy protein blend
↑ mTORC1, S6KI, 4E-BP1, rpS6 V baseline no difference to
soy-dairy protein blend

[69]

Postprandial
Whey protein 40 g
(Ajinomoto Co.)
Exercise = knee extensions
Whey n = 8

↑ Muscle myofibrillar protein fractional synthesis rate after
2 h for 1.5 g, 6 g LEAA WP and after 4 h for 6 g LEAA + WP
V time zero
↑ Muscle myofibrillar protein fractional synthesis rate after
4 h for all t1.5 g, 6 g LEAA and WP + exercise V time zero
↑ Phosphorylated p70S6K1 V time zero
↑ Phosphorylated p70S6K1 for 6 g LEAA and WP + exercise
after 2 h and only WP + exercise after 4 h V time zero

[70]

n = 24, aged 65 ± 1 year, females
Randomised
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Table 3. Cont.
Cohort

Whey Source, Dosage, Duration

Outcome of Whey Supplementation

Reference

* n = 30 healthy (69 ± 1 years old) (n = 15)
and sarcopenic (81 ± 1 years old) (n = 15)
males
Sarcopenia = gait speed ≤ 1.0 m/s, handgrip
strength < 30 kg, SMMI < 8.4 kg/m2

Postprandial
Leucine enriched whey protein 3 g of
leucine/21 g of whey
(Nutricia advanced medical nutrition)
Whey n = 30

↑ Muscle tissue free enrichment, muscle protein bound
enrichment gain and mixed muscle protein synthesis rate in
both healthy and sarcopenic individuals V time zero

[71]

n = 24, ≥60 years, males
Randomised, cross-sectional, double blinded,
placebo controlled.

Postprandial
0.45 g/kg LBM whey protein isolate
containing 21.3–37.6 g protein
(Lacprodan, Arla Foods)
Exercise = knee extension
Whey n = 14

↑ Myofibrillar FSR in resting and exercised legs V time zero
↑ Connective tissue FSR for whey + exercise V time zero
Tendency towards a difference between postprandial & post
exercise states for both whey and whey + ibuprofen groups

[72]

n = 22 aged 50 to 65 years postmenopausal
women
Randomised

Postprandial
Whey protein trial consumed either 0.6 g
whey protein per kg FFM
(ProSynthesis Laboratories)
Whey n = 11

↑ Phosphorylated mTORSer2448 & p70S6KThr389 in muscle V
time zero and control values (Kool Aid solution only)
↑ Phosphorylated AKTSer473 and AKTThr308 in muscle V
time zeros

[73]
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Exercise, specifically resistance or strength training has been shown to increase muscle mass
in the elderly [74]. Whether whey in combination with resistance training (Table 4) can increase
muscle mass and strength in a bid to combat sarcopenia has been investigated by a number of research
groups. Nabuco et al. [75,76] examined the effects of 35 g of hydrolysed whey protein supplementation
in older women aged > 60 years old over a 26-week period (n = 47). Whey protein consumption
resulted in a decrease in uric acid compared to the maltodextrin group. Whey increased SOD, CAT
and total radical-trapping antioxidant parameter (TRAP) vs. time zero. Whey resulted in a decrease in
advanced oxidation protein products (AOPP) and lipid hydroperoxide compared to time zero. Whey
supplementation resulted in a decrease in the 10 min walk speed test compared to time zero and
maltodextrin placebo. A decrease in the time taken to rise from a seated position following whey
consumption was also recorded compared to time zero. Whey supplementation resulted in an increase
in knee extension, chest press and total strength compared to time zero and maltodextrin placebo. An
increase in the arm exercise preachers curl was also noted following whey vs. time zero. Percentage of
skeletal muscle mass was significantly increased following whey protein consumption compared to
maltodextrin placebo. To try to unravel exercise from whey intervention, Sugihara Junior et al. [77]
included a pre-conditioned 8-week resistance training followed by a 12-week whey intervention plus
resistance training with women aged 67.4 ± 4 years old. The group supplemented with hydrolysed
whey protein exhibited a significantly greater increase in chest presses, knee extensions, and total
strength compared to maltodextrin placebo plus exercise and compared to 8-week exercise alone.
Mori et al. [78] investigated the effects of 22.3 g of whey protein with and without exercise over a
24-week period in healthy elderly woman aged 65–80 years old (n = 75). Exercise (rising and sitting
from a chair, plus leg extension with resistance band exercises) with whey was better than exercise
alone which, in turn, was better than whey alone for muscle mass, grip strength, knee extension
and gait speed. Interestingly, any intervention significantly improved these markers from time
zero measurements. Englund et al. [79,80] examined the effects of whey protein supplementation
(20 g) with Vitamin D (800 IU) and resistance training over a 6-month period in older adults aged
78.5 ± 5.4 years old (n = 149). Whey consumption with exercise resulted in an increase in normal
density muscle compared to control (a low-calorie placebo drink 30 kcal, no protein, no Vitamin
D) and exercise group. There was a significant decrease in low-density muscle in the whey protein
group compared to baseline parameters and normal muscle density. Both whey plus exercise and
control plus exercise groups showed a significant increase in knee flexor strength, power and quality
compared to time zero. Whey protein supplementation and exercise resulted in a greater decline in
intramuscular fat compared to the control plus exercise group. Chalé et al. [81] analyzed the effects
of whey protein concentrate supplementation (40 g/daily) in 42 elderly adults (aged 70–85 years old)
with resistance training for 6 months. Knee extensor power was the only significant increase following
whey consumption compared to the maltodextrin control group. There was an observable increase in
total mid-thigh cross-sectional area (CSA), total muscle CSA and total normal density muscle CSA
in the whey protein group compared to time zero but no difference compared to maltodextrin. Kirk
et al. [82] investigated the effects of leucine (0.03 g/kg/meal) enriched whey protein (0.5 g/kg/day)
in elderly individuals (aged ≥60–86 years old) over a 16-week period in conjunction with exercise
(n = 46). Significant increase in leg press, chest press and bicep curl were observed from pre- to
post-intervention in both the whey protein in combination with exercise and exercise only groups.
Ingestion of whey did not increase all fore-mentioned parameters over and above exercise alone,
albeit whey plus exercise was better than time zero. In a follow-on study [83], rectus femoris and
bicep femoris were less fatigued with exercise intervention but no additional improvement with
whey compared to time zero. No differences were noted for muscle mass or handgrip between or
within whey and exercise, exercise only, whey only or control (untreated) groups. Exercise alone
appears to have a more profound effect on muscle health compared to whey and exercise or even whey
alone. Hospitalized individuals are particularly vulnerable to muscle wastage. Whether whey protein
supplementation can preserve muscle mass in this cohort was investigated by Niccoli et al. [84]. Frail
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patients aged 81.3 ± 1 years old (n = 47) were supplemented with 24 g of whey protein per day by
incorporation in their porridge (9 g) and the remaining via dairy beverages (7.5 g whey/drink) at lunch
and dinner. There was a significant improvement in grip strength (30.3%) and knee extensor force
(42.7%) compared to time zero. Gait speed, and time to ‘get up and go’ for those supplemented with
whey protein was significantly improved compared to pre-intervention parameters. Serum IL-6 was
shown to significantly decrease following whey protein supplementation compared to time zero for
both the whey-protein-supplemented group and the control group (hot cereal and milk products).
Whey resulted in a greater decrease in percentage IL-6 compared to the control group (hot cereal and
milk products without whey protein). Whether whey protein supplementation can aid in enhancing
physical function following discharge from hospital was investigated by Gade et al. [85,86]. They
examined the influence of whey protein supplementation and resistance training in older adults aged
70 years or older (n = 141) during their hospital stay and 12 weeks after discharge. Subjects were given
a ready-to-drink milk-based protein supplement containing 27.5 g whey protein/day in combination
with a resistance training programme over a 12-week period. Overall, there was no noted benefit (30 s
chair stand test, hand grip strength, 4 m gait speed) of whey protein supplementation in this study.
Mancuso et al. [87] investigated the effects of a whey-based oral supplement (10 g/day for 30 days) in
13 individuals suffering from mitochondrial disease aged 52.5 ± 15.2 years. Defective mitochondria
can trigger a series of events that results in death of motor neuron and muscle fiber death, ultimately
causing sarcopenia. Following treatment with whey advanced oxidation protein products (AOPP), a
biomarker of oxidative stress in plasma was significantly decreased, while plasma FRAP and GSH were
significantly increased during resting compared to the casein placebo group and baseline parameters.
Table 5 describes intervention trials in the older adult with whey supplementation where exercise
was not included. Chanet et al. [88] reported on the effects of leucine-enriched whey protein (21 g) in
combination with vitamin D (800 IU) in 12 healthy older men (71 ± 4 years old) over a 6-week period.
Infusion by arm vein catheterization of radioactive free L-[2 H5 ]-phenylalanine tracer was performed
to allow for protein-bound phenylalanine measurement in muscle (vastus lateralis). Mixed muscle
protein synthesis rate was elevated compared to the controls (flavored water) and to time zero. There
was a significant increase in appendicular muscle mass and leg lean mass in the whey protein group
compared to the flavored water group after 6 weeks. There was no difference noted between the
whey protein group or the flavored water group for inflammatory biomarkers. Rodondi et al. [89,90]
investigated the effects of whey protein supplementation (15 g) in combination with essential amino
acids (5 g) with or without zinc (30 mg/day) in 47 elderly patients aged 85 ± 7.4 years for 4 weeks. With
whey protein supplementation, activity of daily living score improved marginally suggesting a level of
independent living by the subject. In the whey protein groups, IGF-1 levels were significantly increased
vs. the controls (untreated). Coker et al. [91] examined the effects of a calorie-restricted whey-based
meal replacer (170 kcal/ 5 time/day). Eleven obese elderly subjects aged 65–80 years consumed a whey
protein (7 g) and essential amino acid (EAA) (6 g) meal replacement. There was an increase in skeletal
muscle FSR in the whey group which was significantly different from the control group (competitive
meal replacer).
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Table 4. Whey and exercise intervention trials with the older adult. SOD: superoxide dismutase; CAT: catalase; TRAP: total radical-trapping antioxidant parameter;
AOPP: advanced oxidation protein products; LST: lean soft tissue; CSA: cross-sectional area; IL-6: interleukin 6; WPS: whey protein supplementation; SPPB: Short
Physical Performance Battery; FRAP: ferric reducing antioxidant power; GSH: glutathione; * power calculation to determine number of subjects was performed.
Cohort

Whey Source, Dosage, Duration

Outcome of Whey Supplementation

Reference

n = 70 ≥ 60 years, females
Randomised, double-blind,
placebo-controlled

26 weeks
35 g hydrolyzed whey protein (Lacprodan, Arla Foods)
Exercise = chest press, horizontal leg press, seated row,
knee extension, preacher curl, leg curl, triceps pushdown,
and seated calf raise
Whey n = 47

↓ Uric acid V maltodextrin.
↑ SOD, CAT and TRAP V time zero
↓ AOPP and lipid hydroperoxide V time zero

[76]

n = 70 ≥ 60 year, females
Randomised, double-blind,
placebo-controlled

26 weeks
35 g hydrolyzed whey protein (Lacprodan, Arla Foods)
Exercise = chest press, knee extension & preacher curl
Whey n = 47

↑ Total lean soft tissue, appendicular LST, lower LST &
V time zero and maltodextrin
↓ 10-min walk speed and rising from seated position
V time zero equal to maltodextrin
↑ Knee extension, preachers curls, chest press and
total strength V time zero equal to maltodextrin

[75]

n = 31, 67.4 ± 4.0 years, females
8-week pre-conditioned resistance training
Randomised, double-blind controlled

12 weeks
35 g hydrolysed whey protein (Lacprodan, Arla Foods)
Exercise = chest press, knee extension and preacher curl
Whey n = 13

↑ Chest press, knee extension, preacher curl, total
strength, lean soft tissue, muscle mass, muscle quality
index V 8-week exercise alone
↑ Chest press, knee extension total strength V
maltodextrin with exercise

[77]

* n = 75, aged 65–80 years, females
Randomised, single-blind controlled.

24 weeks
22.3 g whey protein (Ezaki Glico)
Exercise = rising and sitting from a chair, and leg
extension with resistance band exercises
Whey n = 54

Exercise + whey > exercise > whey for ↑ limb muscle
mass, skeletal muscle mass index, grip strength, knee
extension, gait speed

[78]

* n = 149 aged 78.5 ± 5.4 years, males and
females
Randomised, double blinded,
placebo-controlled

6-month period
whey protein 20 g + Vitamin D 800 IU (Nestle Health
Science)
Exercise = 30 min aerobic + 20 min strength
Whey n = 74

↑ Normal density muscle V controls (a low-calorie
placebo drink -30 kcal, no protein, no Vitamin D) and
time zero
↓ Low-density muscle V time zero
↓ Intermuscular fat V controls and time zero
↑ Knee flexor strength, power and quality for both
supplemented and control groups V baseline values

[79,80]
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Table 4. Cont.
Cohort

Whey Source, Dosage, Duration

Outcome of Whey Supplementation

Reference

* n = 80 aged 70–85 years, males and females
Randomised, double-blind, controlled

6 months
Whey protein concentrate 40 g/daily (Innovative food
processors Inc.)
Exercise = walking or stationary cycling, knee extension
and leg press
Whey n = 42

↑ Knee extensor power, total lean mass, total
mid-thigh CSA, total muscle CSA and total normal
density muscle CSA V maltodextrin
↑ Peak power for double leg press V time zero, but
similar to maltodextrin
↓ Stair climb and chair rise time V time zero

[81]

* n = 46 aged ≥60 – 86 years, males and
females
Randomised, single-blind

16 weeks
Leucine (0.03 g/kg/meal) enriched whey protein (0.5
g/kg/day) (MyProtein)
Exercise = leg press, chest press and bicep curl
Whey n = 22

↑ Leg press, chest press and bicep curl V time zero, no
differences between whey + exercise or
exercise groups
↑ SPPB score V time zero

[82]

* n = 100 aged 69 ± 6 years, males and
females
Randomised, single-blind, controlled

16 weeks
Leucine (0.03 g/kg/meal) enriched whey protein (0.5
g/kg/day) (MyProtein)
Exercise = leg press, chest press, calf press, shoulder press,
seated row, back extension and bicep curl
Whey n = 45

Rectus femoris and bicep femoris were more resistant
to fatigue for both exercise intervention V time zero
No additional benefit with supplementation of whey

[83]

n = 65, aged = 60–93 years, hospitalised
males and females
Single-blind test, controlled

Length of hospital stay
24 g of whey protein
Rehabilitation programme
Whey n = 27

↑ Grip strength, knee extensor force V time zero
improved gait speed, and timed up and go V time zero
↓ IL-6 V time zero for both WPS group & control
group (hot cereal and milk products - WPS)
>↓ in % change of IL-6 V controls (hot cereal and milk
products - WPS)

[84]

* n = 165 aged >70 years, males and females
hospitalised subjects
Block randomised, double-blinded,
placebo-controlled

Length of hospitalization and 12 weeks after discharge
A protein-enriched, milk-based supplement
beverage–26.25 g whey protein (Protino, Arla foods)
Exercise = bridging exercise, rising from a chair, and
heel-raise
Whey n = 83

No noted benefit of whey protein supplementation
Iso-energetic placebo-products (<1.5 g protein) =
improved 30 sec chair stand test, 4 m gait speed,
↑ handgrip strength V time zero

[85,86]
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Table 5. Older adult intervention with whey protein supplementation but no exercise. IGF-1: Insulin growth factor 1; EAAMR: Essential amino acid meal replacement;
FSR: fractional synthesis rate. * power calculation to determine number of subjects was performed.
Cohort

Whey Source, Dosage, Duration

Outcome of Whey Supplementation

Reference

n = 69 aged 52.5 ± 15.2 years, males and
females.
Double-blind, cross-over study

30 days
Whey based oral supplement-10 g/day (ProtherSOD)
Exercise = cycle ergometer
Whey n = 13

↑ FRAP and GSH levels V time zero and casein
↓ AOPP V time zero and casein

[87]

* n = 24 aged 71 ± 4 years, males
Randomised, double-blind,
placebo-controlled

6 weeks
Leucine (3 g) enriched whey protein (20 g) in
combination with vitamin D (800 IU)
(Nutricia Advanced Medical Nutrition)
Whey n = 12

↑ Mixed muscle protein synthesis rate V time zero and
control (flavored water drink). Controls = ↑ V time zero
↑ Appendicular muscle mass and leg lean mass V
flavored water

[88]

n = 52 aged 85.0 ± 7.4 years, males and
females
Randomised, double-blind, controlled

28-day intervention
15 g whey protein + 5 g essential amino acids + 550 mg
Ca
(Novartis Nutrition)
Whey n = 61

↑ Activity of daily living score for whey ± zinc
V time zero
↑ IGF-1 in whey ± zinc V time zero

[89,90]

n = 12 aged 65–80 years, males and
females
Randomised

8 weeks
EAAMR: Essential amino acid meal replacement–7 g
intact whey protein
Whey n = 6

↑ Skeletal muscle FSR V control group (competitive
meal replacer)

[91]
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Studies describing whey supplementation with whey protein on sarcopenic individuals are
detailed in Table 6. In longer term studies, Nabuco et al. [92] investigated the effects of whey in 26
elderly women > 60 years of age, with sarcopenic obesity, who consumed 35 g hydrolysed whey
protein over a 16-week period in tandem with resistance training (chest press, horizontal leg press,
seated row, knee extension, preacher curl, leg curl, triceps pushdown, seated calf raise). Whey protein
significantly reduced circulating IL-6 compared to maltodextrin and time zero. However, the vast
majority of sarcopenic biomarkers were improved by exercise rather than whey. For instance, at the
end of the trial, there was a significant reduction in the number of individuals defined as sarcopenic,
and a significant decrease in circulating TNF-α and CRP with an increase in blood antioxidant potential
compared to time zero but this was similar for whey or maltodextrin. Liberman et al. [93] investigated
the effects of a 13-week supplementation programme of vitamin D (800 IU) and leucine-enriched whey
protein (3 g leucine/20 g WP) on the chronic low-grade inflammatory profile (CLIP) in sarcopenic
people (aged ≥ 65 years n = 297). For plasma IL-6, a treatment x time interaction was noted, with no
significant difference over time for the whey group compared to a significant increase for the control
group (31.4 g of carbohydrates). There was no significant difference in plasma IL-1Ra or IL-8 following
whey protein supplementation. Bo et al. [94] investigated the effects of whey protein supplementation
(57.5% protein) in combination with vitamin D (702 IU) and E (109 mg) on sarcopenic individuals aged
60–85 years old (n = 60). After 6 months of whey protein supplementation, appendicular muscle mass,
relative skeletal muscle mass index, handgrip strength and serum IGF-1 were all increased compared
to the isocaloric placebo (32.4 g of carbohydrates, 2.6 g of fat). In addition, there was a significant
decrease in serum IL-2 and in the time taken to perform a ‘time to stand test’ in comparison to the
placebo group. Li et al. [95] compared the supplementation of whey protein in tandem with resistance
training in sarcopenic individuals (72.05 ± 6.54 years old) to non-sarcopenic individuals (65.24 ± 4.05)
(n = 56 per group) over a 12-week period. The whey protein supplement contained 30 g of whey
protein and 3.84 g of leucine per serving taken twice daily. Following whey protein intervention in
sarcopenic individuals, there was a significant increase in muscle mass and IGF-1 compared to time
zero. There was a significant decrease in TNF-like weak inducer of apoptosis (TWEAK), TNF-α and
IL-18 compared to pre-intervention parameters [95]. The PROVIDE study carried out by Hill et al. [96]
aimed to investigate the effects of leucine (3 g) enriched whey protein (20 g) supplementation in elderly
sarcopenic individuals aged > 65 years (n = 380) over a 13-week period. Serum IGF-1 was significantly
increased in the whey protein supplementation group compared to the isocaloric control. For the same
cohort of individuals, Bauer et al. [97] noted that appendicular muscle mass, hand grip strength, chair
stand test time, short physical performance battery score and gait speed were significantly improved
in the whey protein group compared to time zero. However, the improvement in several of these
biomarkers (hand grip strength, gait speed, SPPB, chair-stand time and balance test) were similar to
that observed in the isocaloric control group [96,97].
Although the trials used different scores to classify sarcopenic individuals [95,96], overall whey
supplementation improved sarcopenic biomarkers, with a somewhat clearer outcome emerging
than data from healthy individuals of similar age. The majority of studies in human trials lasted
4 months [92], with a dosage range of 20–35 g [93–95] whey protein per day. There were a number of
notable limitations to the human studies. First and foremost was the omission of power calculations
in the description of experimental design in 14 trials. In addition, a number of studies including
Niccoli et al. [84], Mancuso et al. [87], Reitelseder et al. [68], and Borack et al. [69] had whey in their
control group, which confounded the results and made interpretation difficult. Twelve studies included
a combination of whey with exercise, making it difficult to unravel the contribution of whey alone
without appropriate controls. Many studies observed significant differences to time zero instead of
isocaloric [85,96], maltodextrin [75–77] or matched protein [68,87] control groups. In addition, many of
the studies employed different whey products or ingredients which also made comparisons difficult.
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Table 6. Whey intervention trials involving older individuals with sarcopenia. LST: Lean soft tissue; IL-6: Interleukin 6; TNF-α: Tumor necrosis factor alpha; CRP: C
reactive protein; BIA: Bio-Impedance Analysis; IL-1Ra: Interleukin 1 receptor antagonist; IL-8: Interleukin 8; RSMI: Relative muscle mass index; IGF-1: Insulin-like
growth factor 1; IL-2: Interleukin 2; TWEAK—Tumor necrosis factor-like WEAK inducer of apoptosis; IL-18 Interleukin 18; SPPB: Short Physical Performance Battery.
* power calculation to determine number of subjects was performed.
Cohort

Whey Source, Dosage, Duration

Outcome of Whey Supplementation

Reference

n = 26 ≥ 60 years, females
sarcopenic obesity—fat mass ≥35% & appendicular
lean soft tissue ≤15.02 kg
Randomised, double blind, placebo controlled

16 weeks
35 g hydrolysed whey protein (Lacprodan, Arla
Foods)
Exercise = chest press, horizontal leg press,
seated row, knee extension, preacher curl, leg
curl, triceps pushdown, and seated calf raise
Whey n = 13

↑ LST V maltodextrin and time zero
↓ Total LST, relative total fat mass and trunk fat mass V
maltodextrin
↓ Number of sarcopenia and sarcopenic obesity V time zero
↓ Blood IL-6 V time zero and maltodextrin
↑ Knee extension, chest press, preacher curl, total strength V time
zero but no difference to maltodextrin
↓ Blood TNF-a, CRP, advanced oxidation products V time zero
but not maltodextrin
↑ Blood total radical trapping antioxidant potential V time zero
but not maltodextrin

[92]

* n = 297 aged ≥ 65 years, males and females
Sarcopenic subjects: BIA < 37% in men and <28%
women
Randomised double blind isocaloric controlled.

13 weeks
20 g whey protein, 3 g total leucine, and 800 IU
vitamin D
Whey n = 137

↑ IL-6, IL-1Ra & CRP for control (31.4 g of carbohydrates) and
supplemented groups V time zero
↓ IL-8 V time zero

[93]

n = 60 aged 60–85 years, males and females
Sarcopenic subject: RSMI < 5.7 kg/m2 for women
and <7.0 kg/m2 for men
Double blind randomized controlled

6-month
22 g whey protein plus vitamin D (702 IU) & E
(109 mg) per serving
Whey n = 30

↑ Appendicular muscle mass, RSMI, handgrip strength, IGF-1 V
isocaloric placebo (32.4 g of carbohydrates, 2.6 g of fat)
↓ IL-2 V isocaloric placebo
No difference TNF-a, IL-6, CRP V isocaloric placebo or time zero
↓ Time to stand V isocaloric placebo

[94]

* n = 112 males & females, n = 56 sarcopenic aged
72.05 ± 6.54, n = 56 non sarcopenic aged 65.24 ± 4.05
Sarcopenia subjects: RSMI 7.0 kg/m2 men,
5.4 kg/m2 women

12 weeks
30 g of whey with 3.84 g total leucine.
(Lacprodan, Arla Foods)
Exercise = 5 min warm-up, 20 min muscle
strength training, and 5 min slow walking

Sarcopenic group:
↑ muscle mass V time zero
↓ TWERK, TNF-α and IL-18 V time zero.
↑ IGF-1 V time zero

[95]

* n = 380 aged > 65 years, males & females
Sarcopenia = SPPB score between 4–9 and a skeletal
muscle index of ≤37% in men and ≤28% in women
Randomised, double-blind, controlled

13 weeks
Leucine (3 g) enriched whey protein (20 g)
Whey n = 184

↑ IGF-1, V time zero.↓ in IGF-1 for control group (isocaloric
product) V time zero
↓ Chair stand test time and gait speed V time zero for both test
and control groups
↑ SPPB score V time zero for both test and isocaloric product

[96]
[97]
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5. Conclusions
In summary, a daily dietary supplementation of 35 g whey is likely to improve sarcopenic
biomarkers in frail or sarcopenic individuals. For the older healthy adult, whey supplementation
certainly improves muscle mTOR signaling, but the greatest benefit to the older muscle is exercise.
In vitro cellular assays will continue to play an essential role in identifying bioactive and bioavailable
peptides from whey and in unraveling their mechanism of action on the ageing muscle. Future
studies should also investigate emerging biomarkers to assess association with sarcopenia, e.g.,
isoprostanes [98,99] or allantoin [100] as indicators of oxidative stress.
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